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What is Evangelism?
 
 Telling basic message of 

Christianity to people so they can 
hear it and have a possibility to 
receive it.

God so loved the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have
everlasting life.    John 3:16



  

Basic Message
 
 God has created this world
 God loves us with great love
 We have disobeyed His will
 Jesus suffered punishment for our 

disobedience. Through that he made 
peace between us and God.

 God promises forgiveness of sins 
and Kingdom of Heaven to all people 
who believe in Jesus and are 
baptized.



  

Evangelism...Why would 
we do that?   

   1. Because 
Jesus told us to

 

  “Go into all the 
world, and 
preach the 
gospel to the 
whole creation. 
He who believes 
and is baptized 
will be saved...” 
Mark 16:15



  

   Jesus said: 

   Go therefore and    
make disciples of       
all the nations, 
baptising them to       
the name of the Father, 
and of the Son and      
of the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to 
observe all things     
that I commanded you. 

     Mathew 28:19-20



  

    2. Because hearing the gospel 
can have great impact 

   ”Whoever will call on the name 
of the Lord will be saved.  

   How then will they call on him in 
whom they have not believed? 

   How then can they believe in 
someone they have not heard 
about? And how can they hear 
without someone preaching?”   
Rom 10:13-14

 “Faith comes by hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God.” 
Rom 10:17

Why evangelism?



  

“For it is God who works in you 
both to will and to work, 
for his good pleasure.” 

Philippians 2:13

3. Because God gives us motivation 
and strength to do that

Why evangelism?



  

How did First Century 
Church do it?

 Via Roman road system
 Proclaiming gospel mainly in  

synagogues, agoras and homes

 What was agora?
 place where most people gathered        

regularly
 a market place
 place to get information 
 place for social interaction 
 place for exchanging ideas and  

discussing



  

Internet
 One way to go where people are – 

modern 'Roman road'
 Modern agora - 'place' where lot's 

of people gather regularly to buy 
and sell, access a wide range of 
information, exchanging ideas,  
and for social interaction and 
discussion about philosophies    
and social issues 

 Direct way to homes



  

...Why through Internet?

 Many people feel it is “safe way” to get to 
know Christian faith – anonymoysly, without 
obligations, no questions asked

 One way to keep Word of God available 
without pushing it

 Many or most Japanese people don't have 
active contacts with Christians

 Encouraging experiences
 Low-cost



  

The “99 percent problem”

Most Christian…
    books,

     videos,
            websites 
are for us, Christians.

But very few … 
   materials are for non-Christians



  

Using the Web for outreach

 Evangelistic websites
 Life Stories
 Interactive Online Studies 
 Questions & answers 
 Church websites
 Video & audio clips, music, prayer
 Daily e-mail / short message
 Blogs, message boards, social 

networking sites



  

Evangelistic Sites

 1. Direct Gospel presentation

 2. Broader coverage

 3. Building a bridge



  

 Direct Gospel presentation
 NowTryGod.com
 WhoIsJesus



  



  



  



  



  

Life Stories
 People are interested in experiences    
of other people
 About what you are greatful to God?
 How did you became a Christian? 
 What does it mean to you?
 How did Christianity answered your
questions? What does it give to your 
everyday life?
 What parts of the God's Word have
given you hope and strength?
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www.pihkala.net/indexJP.htm



  

Building a Bridge 
to explore the questions 

of life



  

Building a Bridge
Jesus encountered people facing first their 
questions and problems. He 
“builded a bridge” to tell the 
Word of God. 

Many people:
 don't know they need Jesus in their lives 
 are not searching for Christian sites, and 
so will never find a Christian website

But people are searching for things that 
interest them. So let's write pages about 
these things. There we can help them to also 
explore what Jesus has to offer them.



  

Possible ‘bridge’ topics?

Almost 
anything!

 sport
 hobbies
 information
 news related 

topics

 films
 music
 books
 food
 living district, 

community
 health



  

Classical music



       www.yeodoug.com/articles/puzzle/jintro.html



  

Interactive Online Studies



  

Questions & answers

 Web sites handling common 
questions about Christianity and 
answering doubts and claimes

 Interactive questions & answers 
service



  



  

Seeker sensitive
 church sites

   Church web sites visitors: 
1. Church members, 
2. Christians that are searching Church
3. Non-Christian seekers

 Everyday language is good - 
“christian jargon” may make people 
feel outsiders

 Visual material that helps people to 
feel like they have allready visited the 
church



  

Seeker sensitive
 church sites

 Simple basic message of 
Christianity or links to evangelistic 
sites  -  Who is Jesus?

 Church is a family: introducing 
”family members”: real life stories, 
pictures, ”these are normal people”

 Something to help those, that are 
in distress



  



  

Net radio and video

 The Hope             
 –  Story of the whole 
Bible in  80 minutes

  www.thehope.jp/video/flv/

 Jradio.Net – 
christian music net 
radio



  

Short messages

 Short daily Christian e-mail    
posting list about some theme

 If you like to have every morning 
one Luther's prayer by e-mail 

  日本語で you can join the mailing 
list by sending e-mail to:    
takaki.ken@gmail.com



  

Is God using Internet?

 Are people becoming 
Christians by reading, 
listening and discussing 
in internet?

 Yes



  

Feed
Back

to
All

About
God.
com



  

What about in Japan?

 Student In Japan -evangelistic site

Average / year:   
 over  20,000 visitors 
 about 1,000 responses of which 

about 100 people indicated that  
they prayed to invite Jesus into   
their lives



  

Opportunities for    
individual Christian

 Blogs, bulletin / message boards 
and social networking sites offer 
many opportunities to write and 
discuss your faith

 Interacting with people, answering 
their questions, helping them and 
telling about what good things God 
has given to your life.



  

  “Always be prepared Always be prepared 
      to give an answer to to give an answer to 
      everyone who asks you everyone who asks you 
      to give the reason to give the reason 
      for the hope for the hope 
      that you have. that you have. 
      But do this withBut do this with
      gentleness and respect...” gentleness and respect...” 
                                                              1.Pet.3:151.Pet.3:15



  

 ありがとう　
   ございます


